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JIUNDS PBESENTED.

No Balloting: Yet Tlie National Com-'ttC- le

NaanjeflTesterday Tlie Con--
venttoh AaoWum at 11:10 p. m. Un--

a rtnnr frorv: n 1 1 anri in ran.inniarivv.wv j auauuM lu Liin waiiijS ui mi uiiuues. uuiiii- - - -- - -x-- T

ftn fining- -

r fl ia Asmwii-OtJk9- B MAtt& i

'" Wtf&A&$tt$E 6,4880. 1

nVDDLE.

Thrfews Efront Chi cago jpra

fe keepT(oods of The Very Best Makes, warrant every pair of them, and
he made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in1 the btisiness.- - Our stock! of

ut ucu xxuu-jxua- o vxuuua, ur vuugress tnnce Alberts. NCHjClcfD", rnn?T5.-- n the conveatrapr0t8 fHrTSreSidential nominees shall'be
ilaaiAa f cyie ana ueauy.D. ginish. liuy only the best

morn-li0- f

in Lakis c4fusfcn wojSe fcundtdj.jgi.gj A. E.
i

BURGS.NICPQLS,
: ; tnt0lsalean4Beb9ed6rln

1

ALL KINDS 'o

IT
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads;
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits;
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

t9 ' Ladies' and Gentlemen's Burtal
Robes fine supply.

NO. 5" WI3T TBADT STRUT.
'

CHARLOTTE, H. C.

liaiters, aiippers ana jewpori xies, anu
Strap Ties, cannot be surpassed in uu.ui
are always the dearest.

mar25

Boaosot
Aa elegant
with a ripe OLD
whtoUes, we
FINE OB NOTHING.

Malaria.
Prostration of
secretions which
is a delicious and

CHAMBERS
REGISTERED.

The chair ruled Sharpe s motion

The vote was ordered by a call of
States. This motion was at first a siir-fro- m

thfianti-BIain&me- n.

Sharpe modified --his resolittioBisd --as

snppp.hea snail nave Deen maue. iuo ua.

t!ikp.n M.ft nail of the fcollsf States.
After pome,diecussii we iair stated

Ev.n iiiinsdnn tf 'Ko tiUmti tH siihst.it.il- -
'lion f Bharpe rWAitionifor thexepf
port of the committee on ruie?.
Upon a viva voce vote the negatives had!
it. The call of States was demanded
and being taken resulted, yeas 276, nays
279, New York voting 48 yeas, 22 nays
The result was hailed with great ap-
plause.

Sharpe moveckto substitute ithe mi-
nority reports, which was rejected. ;

Boutweir moved to amend the minor-
ity report by adding the following r
'fAnd sai4-cpjiijpaitt-

ee
of the national

intention shall, within 12
moHtbJMiiestot method or methods,
for the election of delegates to the na-
tional convention to be held in 1884,

and announce the same to the country; 1

.eonformity it4ieremthf . . 4 . , VJ
Atr. Kutterwortn. or unio. movea an

amendment by adding the following: I

or inaii Der soicofusiirjietijas to
prevent the several congressional ars
tricts in the United States from select-
ing their own delegation to tlie agonal
convention. Applause. ' ' 1

Boutwell accepted Butterworths
amendment.

Garfield moved the amendment be
adopted, and it was so adopted by the
convention, and their rules were adopt
ed as a whole,

pn motion Of Gr- frTTft rnmmittpft
.3 --S A.

on resolutions was oruereu iu repuit.
Afi8elutioapte.ierreport,of

Neworld rftef bfeing fead, Barker,
of lScTmtette.ov'ecr to amend by
adding the following; "The RepUbU
can party, adhering to the principles
aflirmed by last national convention of
respect of constitutional methods the
rules to appoint to office that have
been adopted ; the declaration of Presi-
dent Hayes that reform in ciyil service
shall be thorough, radical and complete,
and to that end it demands the co-ope- r-

ation of the legislative with the execu

blical telhlslttUierublicservice; that the Tenure of admlnistra-trativ- e

ofllces, except those through
which the distinctive policy of the par-yi-n

pojver jlhall be carried out, shall
be permanent during good behavior,
and that the power of removal

.
for

i i !L.'i;i j? ji

ixause. sain aue responsiuiiny ior gooa

ilaet rfleht ouestfcin on the adoption
ifefmaj ity rertdrt in ltd case of thf M

t of ailinoisSresulted-'Bye- s

35i s6 --jtfajokilLifcport
was adopted. The question recurring
on the adoption of the majority report
in the remaining Illinois cases, Logan
asked for a division of the question, a
separate vote on each contested dis-

trict.
The majority report on the third dis-

trict was adopted, yeas ,885, nays 352.
Logan withdrew the demand for any

further divisioii Of the question regard-
ing the remaining Illinois contests. A
call q the roll on the fourth district

The majority
report. --sifac4ailkelateto therewaii
ing Illinois contests, was then adopted
by a viva voce vote.

On motion of Sewell, of New Jersey,
the xKmvfentioi at-- 3a adjourned to ll
rv'nlrwlr fViia mnrninor v

CmcAGri: June 5--il :15 X'. Si. The 1

delegates are steadily assembling and the
alleries . filling . rapidly. Despite th,
idavy shOwrsjof jrairi the sultryttnblh

phere is only partially relieved by occa
sional tnunaer.

The usual rounds of applause ., were
given to the notable delegates as they
entered the halL Garfield especially re-n-ei

vprl mnrii. enthusia&mj)robablsibe
fcausejof, in, iome contingencies, pewg

nnsiflerprt xrvfi noasiDie twinmusv uars

The convention was called to order at
ITiS a- - m-- , at. whirh time the delegates
were generally m tneir seats ana an im- -

iiense(aidianceJ.ia the gaileAueand in
teati)f ttoflooft t2ayifffcwtiyH9ffereg tfjrKev.i!

Baxter, or Washington.
The contestants from the Illinois

districts are in their seats.
At the-gft- d uf the" prayer the chair

stated the question to be on the report
of the committee on credentials in the
r rjvairsacae. r - v r"ng$r fcrilfly explaliednsustin-e- d

the majority reporf
The convention agreed to limit de

bate on the Kansas case to 40 minutes,

Yesterday the Grant opposition claim-

ed that they had killed him, but the

dispatches this morning show him to'

be a very lively corpse, and if we read

them aright between the lines, he is

gaining strength as the hours go by.

He is not strong enough to bfijapminat.

cdby acclamatfeS jJjNLMjtl

enough to keep anybody else from car-

rying off, the; prize. The .Gran.t men.

can never go to Blaine but 5tyie ,Shexi

man, Washbume, Edmunds and Win- -

Mm tnnc)"meGranh
still consider that there is a chance for

Grant. Neither Sherman, Windna,

Edmunds, nor any possible dark horse

can QYerpofoe-'th- e Blaine?itrengthwifti- -

and as tlie "man on horseback"

has 3Iff votes, with the caucus

remain steadfast a whole week if ne

cessary, there appears to us a reasona-

ble probability that he may yet carry

off the honors. In all probability the

battle will have been fought anA oh'

before another issue of this paper will

greet its reader but there is a still
nglrVrc)toWUly ; tliatjth conve

Up to the time of the adjournment

last night no bal ajbei( )taken,

and as the convention has adjourned

h aCerSoiiiayToUrr eaders-ymnSt- v posieS3

viitfitliehisthemselves fn patience,

Alice that The Observer will bring
." -r

them the latest and most leumule inteM
ligence obtainable.

Bourbon Tonic
Combination of boneiet and other fine Tonics

KENTUCKY WHISKY. From our laniestock of dure,
sefeot.lheest ,for this purpojsai Out tonic MUST. BE

We hare no use forlalse preteSes. ForDys-peDsl-a.

Debility, the FMhinnfuui nf nniimtA Wnmon Th.
overworked Clergymen and Physicians, th morbid

causes Bad Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness, lt
reliable remedy.

& BROWN, LouisFillc, Ky.
TnariWeoUflm-wewtS- m,

tive departments of the goyernment;
Plui$raWffef. iepS8tpn itoehaiind thTgjjgfw shfjoktalate:

icory'uet ft Subordinates, sMnlaccom-ef- e

Ppariy thejow of appoint mtnt- -
,

THE GRADED SCHOOL QUESTION.

In the matters of red
hfcpolitics, the question of the propos- -

"e 1 graiied. school hasTbeen lost sight of
for some weeks, and we take occasion
1 say tf pKOftl that the .yoU) oa its

-- jtyptifa ofjejection 4 tak es 'plac to-

morrow. We will not attemptjiow, af-

ter aU wehavesaid hitherto t. .speak
of the manifest advantages which the
adoptiorfof "swch a system of public ed-

ucation would do for this or any other
community, but we refer to the matter
to-J- ay to say' that if the vote carries,
the gentlemen who are to act as school
commissioners undeijjtl law, gfcau(g3

make it'a sucftss. ,
' " ' Tne boad t aMein'en flx3rt?e rate df ;

fusion continued fully ten minutes,
when a loud-voice- d delegate succeeded
in attracting attention and demanded
to know whether the convention was
not capable o protecting itself from
the cnoMn the'galleries, t P- -i

Blaine in a speech of considerable

Minnesota was called and E,F.Irake
presented thje , name of Wm. Windom,
WHich was also receivea witn great dui
gpeIIy, subfiiiding applause. .

' York was Callea C6nk- -
2ng rose, )oUQted ' the reporters's plat- -

rep6rterss. table. He top waceired
with: long-continu- and vociferous,
thougli apt such general' o apparently
4pp9taeous cheering. His mention of

renewed demonstrations,, lasting '.two
or ' three, minutes.' '". J

, 41 :iV; p.,m, jar. uuungs, ui ; v tsruiou u,

is now speaking in favofof the nomi-
nation of Edmunds.

Adjourned until 10 a", m Monday.

FORTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.

SYNOPSIS., OF XESTEBAYS PHO--
. CEEDINGS.

Washington, Jdne 3. IIouse. At
bdn ; the House proceeded to dispose

Of the' business on the Speakers table.
The Senate amendments to tne fOK

lowing House bills were concurred in:
To establish a district and circuit court
at Chattanooga, --with' slight amend-
ment: reauestme the President terpen
negotiations with France Spain, 'Aus
tria,; and Italy in relation to tne impor-
tation of tobacco into their dominions.

The bill passed to remove the poili- -
tfcal- - disabilities of C. M. Morris, of
Georgia. ' 'f

.

The majority df tbe biHswi the table
were referredi and "nothing left thereon
but BayardVi tnarahalg bills; Eaton's
tariff commission, and the bill relative
to supervisors df elections, which with
unanimous consent' were passed over
without consideration.

The House at 5:20 adjourned.
SiafATE. On motion of .Saulsbury

the Kellogg resolutions were taken up
without opposition.

yielded it for.oqay to other business.
Tne hiir appropriating 25l,(XX) to re-

imburse the Creek Orphan fund, which
has been diverted to other uses, was

"; "passfed.
The House bill to confirm certain en-

tries on warrant locations in the form
er Platka military reserVatleh in Flor-
ida, was passed.

The Senate bill to ascertain and pav
the amount lost by Lt. Frank p. Ross
by the burning of the Quarters at Fort
Clark, Texas, was passed:1" -

The Senate adjourned till Monday.

Convicted of Aroi
New Orleans, June 5. In the Iron- -

Cross arson case all the accused except
Hale alias Dutchy, testified against
Johnson, corroborating the previous
statements of the crime, and accused
Johnson as their tempter. Oshaugh- -
uessy, however, would not confess that
he heard Johnson tell Melia that he
would give $250 for the job, The argu-
ment was concluded last night and the
case given to the jury at 1 a.m. At noon
the jury came into court for further in-
structions and in a few minutes later
returned with a verdict of guilty.

marine Officer Killed.
New York, June 5. A Norfolk,

Virginia, special says: Lt W. F.
Zeilin, Marine officer of the United
States reserving sliip Eranklin. and son
qf .BrigadieiGeneraK Zeilin, of the
United States Marine corps of Wash-ington- T

was thrown by a runaway
horse on which, he was ridine on Ocean
View this morning,! and instantlv kill
ed, falling on his head, and having his
necK Drosen. . .. ;

: Uanlan and Trlckett to Row.
London, Jane 5. The representa

tives of Hanlan and Trickett. yesterday
signed the articles for a match to be
rowed on the 15th of November.

To aU who re Buffering from the errors and hv
dl9cretlons of joufh, nerv otw weakness, early de-
cay, loss of mafihood. Ac., I win send recipe thai
wuj cure juu, uuvb kjh MaxuMJt. xnis great
remed was discovered by a missionary m Souto
America, vena a envelope to tbe
Bev. Josepb. T. Inman, Station X), Now Yortc City.

aprz-4r-ouyiy-
;

.

I TbeM SMCh a Tllag as Lack? ;

In vrew df tne coming census' returns to be made,
m June next,' some conous staosddan bas been
ealcnlanhgirom the past experience of tbe draw-
ings f the Lontelana. State Lottery, which takes
place with exact fairness every month and seml- -
annually iwocr Mw earoaa supervision of Gens.
i. T. Beauregard, ot La. and Jubal JL Early, of

Ta., the prospect of gettfng a" prUa by the mvest--

ment of from one dollar to ten for a whole or part
ticket The large capital prizes of $100,000, $50,- -
ouu. sau.uuu.'K2U.uuu. te.. re eancurad tv ln- -
dftrldualswitboot any: role f nartodloltj beyond
the certainty that someone will draw them on the
certain day. But no one draws tbe capital prize
Twice.- - xne trine r iacrs are striKingiy connrmatory
oi tne moaero aiscovery mat meris sooaa uun
as leek. .But for the further-- Information desire
let anyone interested write to M. A. DauDhln. New
Orleans, La., or same person at No. 819 Broad
way, now York wy.' i. i i

tofic 11m&.leKiff tt Carolina R.B.

ji .... . ; r--

TRAINS) GOING XAST.

u
No. 6

note,fie.25'7 j"No747 t ' No. 46 : Dally
' PaDy,. ju'iDally ex. Sun

lL.1SiariottOv ' 8.60 AM-6.0- .4.10 yM
X

'IS!lit.Greensboro r 8.10 am
Lf .Sreenstooro 5.00 PM
ikzt. HUUboro . 10.23 AM 10.22 P
" Durham 11.02 i.M 11.54 a
" Raleieh 12.20 pm 3.00 am

isAit. Goldsboro UOOpm 10
No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. E.

all points in Western North Carolina dally except
Sundays, .At,- - Oreens,bofo with a. A D. R.B. for ail
polnl"North, Kast and West At f Goldsboro with
w. w. a. k. ior Wilmington.

; No. 45 Conbects at Greensboro wttb B, R. B,
for an points North, East and West ;

. ' ; TEAINS OOIKO WIST.

iNo.5.
Date,Dec25'79 No. 48 Na42. Dally

DaHy. Dally. ex. Sun.

Lt. GoMsboro, 10.1 AM 6.84pm
Arr. Raleigh, 12.25 p u 10.45 pm

8.40 PM 7.00 am
Arr. Durham ' ' 452PMJ U19AM

Hlllsboro 11.07 am,
Greensboro 7.50 PM 845 pm

8.20 pm
, 6.50 amArr.ftigh lbmt 8.55tm:' SalfBburyi 10.18 pm 9.15 am

,,Chatlo!, i 12 27 AM 11.17 AM

No. 48 Connects at ' Greensboro with Salonk
Branch, at Air-Lin- e Junction wltb1 A, ' C. .A-I- i.

Railroad for alloolnta Soutb and South--
Charlotte with C., C. & A. R..R, for all South and
South east " - - - -

. , . r
- NO.-4- 2 ConnetsatAte-Lln-e Junction with A.
UAL. Rauroadfor all points Soutn ana uoutn-ea- st

; aUCharlottS with Cv, C. fc A. Railroad, for
U points souapdSoauwest.

T
ibm'o.idftnf eeDt Sunday. 8.50 im

XettenWttleri itnru1ivtor-- i 10,00 m,
x i- -i

P.andN.C.Railnidft.t .f,ftr f ,,nt .n,,;j j

TfcbnwSSeriiaai Noa.48 and.7.hxt...
avw iu juhx asnw.w j .weenaotno- -

sjmi (jnariooft. ana oetweeu vtreensix)in xnri

iiiThroagk .cicketson sale at Greedsbonv-RaiAftrt-

prliieipal totsflanOTeis atTI
Normand East For Emigrant rates to paints Arfcaa-a- sand Texas, address

R. MACMURDO.

in i.mh cn v nrtn mi. i .
r . J - oui i uunUIU'' COnil'rc

;wiUrsell them at prices as low as thAV . .."

jjckuco line DUKOn Jfk.o f
iavy, i(.

Shoddy flU(;

;RANKtN VBRG.,
I Trade StteeU under 1'entral 11.

gVtrsicitl.

SleSSIITIf MUSIC IIOIISK,

CHARLOTTEi S. c.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

US ?C-HOUS-

IN THE SOUTH.

LUDDEIXJ ABATES
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME

J" A ) : ; - '
.

ANQS ORGANS.

BAND

OR CUIWETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, &c.

' Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List

H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

McD. ARLEDGE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Whiskies and Tobaccos,

Colligi gr. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

THANEING his friends 'or the liberal patronage
on him in the past, he begs to In-

form them that he has' made arrangements with
the distillers In the mountains that enable him 10

keep a full supply of North Carolina Com Whiskey
and Apple Brandy on, hand, and he is prepared tu
offer special Inducefnents'' lo close buyers, and
thinks he can make it to their interest to see him
before purchasing elsewhere. 1

have his best attention
and the lowest market prices.

Respectfully, ,. McD. ABLEt GE.
apr4 ly. '

BEALXBIN

BQTTJaMD .BEER,
CHARLO iTE, NT ci

Fresh bottled Laser Beer delivered to any i:irt
f the city every morning at 75 cents per dozen
otUes. All ordqrs left it Ji Flscbasser & Go's.
ce House, in rear of T." L. Selele & Co. will re

ceive prompt attention.

BOUNDARY AVENGE

Is now open to the public, and f will in the fu-

ture, as in the past, make it

THE FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT

for the citizens of Charlotte. Open from 3 to 8
o'clock p. m. Ice-col- d Lager Beer always on

hand. apr27.

AcTucvtlscmcnts.

ITSTOP ORGANS ler.boxed and snip-
ed, only $97.75. New Pianos, $195 to Sl.iiOO.
f3ir Midsummer oiler Illustrated free. Address
DANIEL ft' BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

TJ . TP1? A T Broadway,II 757
5. tj 1: iJCyiV 1 , New Yprk, ,ul!'

Usher of First class Subscriptio n Books, wavw
one or more Aeent in every county. Steady worK

pand best terms. U .:

0 "tijM
1 .h. J ': ,. tu VJ

UN FERMENTED

1 MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK"

!T2

ft la wi
Kcmopttthe world of

bv the MALT

Nt;frm'.nTifBjrmented Ma

rfe.tenoTator of feeble and

tSeies, QUle

Uerre. Dfcrfecta':eUon. rhMm the uiina- -

and vttAirH Mttttuw flf nMiiiiii nf thA hoilf
ritlsaabecaosolt strfkeraf thVVwTot debiiw

JEW FJUBlID DIOHSTION and IMPOYKBW"
D BLOOD. SoldI eTOiywaereV

Goldor Silver Motto chromo Cards 10 c'lits
with name. Stamps taken. J. B. HUSTs"

Anthony, or Illinois, movea an
amendment which Barker accepted;'
and tRe amendment of Barker was
adopted, and then the resolution as
amended was also adopted without a
call of States. The resolution as adopt-
ed omits the tenure of office clause ;
otherwise it is practically as originally
introduced.

Cress well, of Maryland, moved a re-

cess till to-nig- ht, which was adopted.
At a quarter tq five o'clock tlie con-

vention was tailed to order g

sessioTi;
A communication was read from

Boot, calling .ttention tp the historical
ssociationB cionjrecte&lwithisthrfgavel

"use'd bth presiding otficer Of 'the con-
vention. Its head is made from a piece
of wood taken from the home of Abra-
ham Lincoln, and the.handle from a
ensrown ikf6i(ntirVeinon estate,
tha home of .Washington. The presid- -

jtientO'of: one of the most interesting
conventions in the history of the ller
publican party.

Hale moved the roll of States be called
for the announcement of names Of
members of the Republican national
committee. - Agreed ;to ajuL .tbe roll
was trailed accord ihgly Alabama1 named
J?aul Starback Arkansas, S. W. Dorsey :
SaliforalaVdHoraeel .1)1vis; Colorado,
J no. sr. iKoitfU jBolitfaticut, Marshall
Jewell; Delaware, Christian Jfebiger:

jFtoridaw' TVmW; ilicksu '(ietffaria. Jas.
B: Devealixi Ilnnois,J Jh6.JA. Logan:
Indiana, JnoV C. New; IoWa, JohhS.
Runnells; Kansas, Jno. A. Martin;
"T r i 1 W -- k T 11 JLJ TjveuiucKy, y. u. urauiey; ijauisi-an-a,

H. G. Warmouth; Maine,
Wm.L. rye ; Maryland, Jas. A. Gary ;

Massachusetts Jno. M. l orbes; Michi
gfelj Jas. H. Stone; Minnesota, C. L Til
ly; A'ebraska.Jas. W. Dawes; Nevada,'
JtipJWi MackeViN'ew.tntoshirii Wm,
ETchandlet ; New JersJlSeoVA. Hal- -
seyjiSew lork, Thos. C. Piatt; Korth
Carolina, W. P. Cannadv; Ohio. W.' C.
Cooper.: Oregon, .D. C .Ireland : Penn- -

syivania, a. v.Aj&meiou, unanimously ;

Knoae isiana, Wi a. rerce ; soflth Car-
olina, Samuel Lee, Tennessee, William
Rule ; Texas, unready ; Vermont, Geo.
YV. Hooker; Virginia, Sam. N. Jones;
4VBt Virginia, John W, Mason; YViSfi
ansm, JElihu ICnosiAxiafO B,aMcTj

Cormack ; Dakota, upxreilj jifiBjDis:
rict of Columbm,cVwMdaho.

Geo. L. Shoup ; Montana, A. H. Beatty ;

NyMexicor S. T. Elkin ; UtalifJW.
BetinettlVashington Territory, T.'T,
Minor: wyomm?. Jas. L. Cary. As the

taxation ,ff(X)te psent TJSuj
' PosewiiiraaimBywaat w;

in tne ordTrtarree Xumnittfng the- - qoel
tion to" the pe&pl, tbfj: fen ceate s

rfhe'h4jn3red?doilarS.yorth of prbpe'r,
andHkicry IcepW. on the poll. They
haJhe(Jtioaif making it less, but

,cannQt majce fl.ay nore, but we hard-
ly UappoW Uie proposition will be

To carr buf ie law two commission'
; iarJtti thbiayor ,as;

chairman,' are constituted a board, with-
out authority to levy taxes, but withal
the gxecu,tye, no we necessary to adopt
aod carry outsuchasystemaa will prove

IT!

WHOLESALE

K E 6 E E S
AND

Commission

HEECMAMTTS.
FULL STOCK

MEATS,

LARD,

FLOUR, &C.

MILILIEE'S .

PATENT FLOUR
W

f

Finest in Mrcetv
College ?Bdjprtfr; $ls.

may27 . J i !J; ,J ...il . '
j T Lt 9 i

Smti deceived.
"--AT-

Anifil(S!oMPLETE

HESlTTANt) FANCY
1

- ' JUST AKIUYED

ilipe tot of Hps'to be SoIdTJieajk

FLOUR; COFFEE, Stiff AR, --.'i '
-- i,J' y"

'

MOLASSES, SRUB,1RJTS. .: .
.

TOBACCO. LARD, CI QARS; ,

CAni. liOODfl, CANDY;
:j;:f,v ,i b- ATRANGBS k iiEMOMS.

AND EVERYTHING POUND
'

GROCERY LINE, .

WHOLESALF AND RETAIL.

CALL AND GET --YOUR BARGAINS;

Respectfully.

may27 LeROY DAVIDSON.

--
77- y

JMx Sfl

m i
....'iLT i fi rrTTTrs.1 nvtn a 1 1
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i A yoar nearest merchant tot h nmpe pack- .
K8: .Ma are a dealer, write to me for circalars and prices. Addresii
- - ' J. a TOMUNSON. Rid on. w

Appetite. oefre8hlne sleep, the acquisition of &esh
ana color, a e Dtessings attendant upon tne repar-
ative processes which this priceless lnvlgorant
speedlb" initiates and carries to a successful con
clusion. Digestion is : restored and sustenance of -
forded to each onzan by tbe Bitters.'
wnicn is inoaensive even to tne iemmine palate,
of vegetable composition, and thoroughly safe.

or sale by ail Druggists and Dealers generally.

FROM THE HUB.

There is perhaps no tonic offered to the people
gat possesses as much real intrinsic value as the

Bitters. Just at this season of the year when
tne stomach needs an appetizer, or tne blood
needs purifying, the cheapest and best remedy is
HopBltterSy An ounce oi prevention Is worth a
pound oi cure, don't wait urntu you are prostrated
by a disease that may take months for you to re--
cover from it notion efofie.

A Household Need.
A book on tbe Liver, its diseases and their treat

ment sent free. Including treatises upon Liver
Complaints. Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bllllousness,
Headache, Constipation. Dyspepsia. Malaria, etc
Address Dr. SANFORD, 162 Broadway, New York
Uty.JN. i.mayiH 4w

cHABLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Office Genkkal Passknger Agency,
CoLtmMA, S. C, May 18, 1880.

On and after Sunday. Mar 16. tbe following
schedule will be operated by this company:

PASSENGER TRAIN, NO. 48. (Except Sundays.)

Leave .Columbia, . V 5 25 a m 1 ei'iept
Arrive at Augusta, . 9 20om Sundays

Persons arriving at Columbia on Train No. 20,
can take Train 4& for stations on Augusta Div-
ision, Augusta or beyond.

PASSKNGER TRAIN, NO. 47. (Except Sundays.)

Leave Augusta 5 30 p m I except'5
Arrive at Columbia, D30pm Sundays

Passengers for Charlotte and stations on Char
lotte Division can continue Journey by taking Train
No. J 9. .

NO. 42, SOUTH DAY PASSENGER. (Dally ) -
Leave, Charlotte, ... ..,11 27 A. M.
Arrive- - Columbia,. . . ... 420P.M.
Leave Columbia .... ... 4 25p.m.
Arrive Augusta ... 8 30 P.M.

Connects with1 a C train at W. C. k A. Junction
for Charleston, except Sundays.

NO.' 45, NORTH DAY PASSENGER. (Dally.)
Leave Augusta ..6 50 a.m.
Arrive Columbia. .... v. 4 j. . x. . 10 55 a m.
Leave Columbia....... .11 02 a.m.
Arrive Charlotte : 4 00 p. m.

Connects at W C. & A. Junction wlthS. C. Train
from Charleston. '

NO.' 20 FREIGHT TRAIN.

Except Sunday, with passenger, coach attached.
Leave Charlotte, , 5 00 ?. m.
Arrive Charlotte, 420 am.
Leave Charlotte; 7 40 a. m.

Arrive Augusta.. ....... 6 00 p. m

NO. TRAIN,
Except Sunday, with passenger1 coach attached.
Leave Augusta.. - 7 00a.m.
Arrive Columbia. . 4 40 p. m

Leave Columbia 9 40 p. m.
Arrive Charlotte.:..... : ...... 8 00 a. m

Pullman Sleeping Cars run on trains No. 42 and
45, between Augusta and Washington.

J. R. MACMURDO, G. P. A.
D. Cabdweix,

Asst G. P. Agent
G. JL TALcorr, Supk
mayl5,

Carolina Central Railiaj Crapiiiy

OFFXCK GENBBAL SUPXBINTEMtEirr,
WILMIN9TON, K,TU., May 14, 1880.

CHANQE OF SCHEDULE.

ON and affeV'kay' l&Oi. le80',''the, fcuowlng
schedule win he ppeated on thjs Railway :

PASSENGER, MAIL AD IIXPESS TRAIN.

) Leave WHmlngton at. . .... . . . . . 8 00 px
No, 1. Y Arrive at Hamlet at ............ 1 27 AM

j. " unanowe at.... ....... 7 0UAM
j Leave unarroae-at.- - 7 25 pm

No. 2. XArriveat Hamlet at... 12 82, AM
J " Wilmington at. .x...., . 8 80 am

Jio. l Tram is Daily, ex:oept Sunday, out makes
no eonnectton to uaieign on aatnmays.

No. 2. Train Is Dally, except Saturdays.

... 8 00 AMJl0, f Arrive at Shelby at. ...12 00 M

to-- . t Lieave aweioy ar. ... 2 00. pm
j Arrive at Charlotte at. . . . . . . . ... 6 00 pm

LOCAL FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION,

Leave Wilmington.... ..6 15 AM
Arrives at Laurlnburg. .4 40pm
Leaves Charlotte. : ..4 Iff AM
arrives at Laurlnburg. ..4 00 pm
Leaves Laurlnburg. . . ..5 80 AM
Arrives at Charlotte ..4 20 PM
Leaves Laurlnburg. . . . . 5 00 AM
Arrives at Wilmington .4 15 PM

a ireae - cramscieave: Wilmington .aud CharlotteTueays, Thursdays and Saturdays; Laurinbuig,:
juuuunjs, eu nesaays ana Fridays.
.Close connections at Charlotte via Statesville, to
aU joints In Western Nortn Carolina, and to
ASheville. Also via Spartanburg to Henderson-nll-ei

adjacent points and Ashevtlle.
i . Passengers Ior Ashevtlle via either route, leav-
ing Wilmington at 6 p. m., will arrive at destlaa--

tweeplng-c- ar &coommedatlons on through trains
to and from Charlotte and Wilmington.

There win also be through Sleepers run to and
Raleigh and Oharrotto. ' ' '....... 7' y.q. JOHNSON. -

--: may2a : : ri' v i : ..General Sup

otie planing arid Meuldioj

!ihii
UnaCrsllhed h avli jurebased tie ILii'i:UmtUUKiiViM.1 aaa mooiaaur muni lately owned' ajul cMni. . . . .n W n..ji.lu l l I - I

Wthar they lave put all th& machinery m' perfect
order, and are prepared todo aU ktndsof iresstog.and make mouldings and brackets, and all outerwr wune win meet with promi it attention.

- NEWCOMl BROS., Agents,may28-wl- y Charlotte, N. a

.U!

at the sitting inemem;iuictiistainiBg
Jhe miwbfcrfepfrt O VHS? m

Conkline nrivatelv denies emphaticaii
ly the report published at Baltimore
.statmg that he had, received a letter
ffonGrant rpqueifr"i9 34IJP9V'
Loffan. and if it was thought best to
withhold his name from presentation

TeineWel said liatti iot
Which side-o-f the peftOfi!

tion he was on, and asked to be allowed
to speak two minutes in order to ascer-
tain hibi-- i pdSitionJ Laughter. :

The' chair said the gentiemanlmust be
on one side or the other to be entitled

V anv of the time allotted to

Ilouk was allowed to proceed afi d m
conclusion said he would sustain the
majoritv report because there was no
minority report, but did not want to be
underetood thereby ay;ondemning tbe
action of the concessional districts n
Kansas.

The Question was then takwi by a call .

of Statep and the flSajprity report in the
Kansas- - case was sustained, yeas 47G,
nays 184.

It was noticeable that in the Kansas
casfe York cast only 22.votes in the
affirmative ; - s he ; majoia report,
Which ridmtts-gTan-f mehtronrKansas
was adopted, the committee on creden
tials holding that they were entitled tov'
seats under the pridcilo-.o- .districf
representation. The falur of the New
York Grtht men to vote is : understood'

pto4ediav8e by a (desire to have the
majority report sustained, while their
votes for it would be inconsistent with
tbeic.TpteQa tkfsHUnofeoasejj.. , ; .

The next case taken up was tne 60n- -

:ie commiLieereaaiiinkeiiueu
tion of theSsmliidnftfjeifefi

wno are Klaine men.
( fcjnger explained and Snjjbrled .the
majority report. "'"

Clayton moved to substitute themi-
nority report, recommending the ,ad-missi- on

of the contestants. f,
Raum insisted that the Wet Virginia

case stood precisely on all fours with
the Illinois and Kansas cases, and jas
the contestants from Illinois and Kan--L

aas had been admitted, tlKif rom West
Tirgoype. ,jiOdOi It '; Hi'

Mississippi, spoke against
ith&rertjHjp , ; ji, :

Hagahs.'ofWest nrginia, sustained
th'jmajority TepOTt, arguing; that the
contestauts had laired to j?roye, before

W ,taie cfll)ttlfri hevgon- -

STI"". districts,
Con Tlrat the cummlttee-- t
rer neaTnneq iividedr-i-n this4
e. rJ2ie ont tsjmthij casar

Sherman men.
TT O xt rv o n r Pol! Vvr i o oo i rl tn al r

bete cmi tns do j J0 diatrioliHrwreseYta-- i
tives. The duly controverted question

to wnetherJwe sitlinguontes
eaegates werrtiie learall!ihoseAl3Lwo

esentatim6Hie disfHemftvrtvH
HDfTTl T . OTThe vote was then taken bv a rail of

Stitfef Bpii )Abititutl4Ue
for the maforitr 'epottTMf rerftedtl 1

417 yea3, 330 navs. So the motion to
auogtitute Jw minoutr report wae
iKilefi Jto, arju tnprrvvoiyjSS6ffJviva voce to seat the contestahtsThei
Grant, Sherman and Edmunds men. ap
peared' 10 cembiue1 bnthls5 ' affirmtTiv(
vote.

bate upon it being limited to 30 min
P8.T rrhe-"83()rvot- for rrhc --BeuartMre
LtheWeVt TitfiJiia ,sv is imirdhAm. m w wmanv as lndicatincr tTrat nihnns4

rtrebIi InC th&feflventttHria at least
thatgreAtrj Jri A -

vaU AD nrctli I
mo Uonto substitute theJMinorityjEor. 1

mafoj-ity- l report andlUiui 9t!th(lTt.3, ntsrresul-vaa426- 4
flays M2ioie-anort-y report- - wag ,i
substituted. Tew York votes to ayesl
antjy nogs. I je owwjsyinftiQ fcerfsei
& test of tne StreVigth --fW respefetrVe1
iat(ims,he partisans o(l4t, Afferent
candidates dividing. The convention
then admitted the Utah contestants.

Garfield, on rising, was greeted with
gre?tt appla'use. ; He inquited f. Shatpe
oTNew Xdrk. whdFtnad tbr'Jfnoirft
report from the committee on rules
i ordeTTmoirmTicirTluio lm dBHlrnd

said jeporL -
J.'.tlie'did t oasiaetfnvenuoiiLun' essarilt.

but he could tell better what his course
WOIllAhft,ftAr,Mr-J!arfiel- fl hnrl ofafoH f

mmmmmiwm mm
eidoptli)al

tne majority report, and hoped that any'
ironosea,.aniewcunents,fwpiuia-be.Tprfr- :

Kdntetl b die tnVdebate shdufa begim
1 otn tne majority and minority re--
1 Piw vpra raar for tmowvftwrt.r 'Uie -

mptton otGarfieM to adopt the majon- -
Mr a. mm m

Shsirpe onerea a re
ill

siocecRi
i

date for Presid ent of the United States. I
nAfipfc of IVmlilnfl RhaH I

thfl hr&l&fadcFfa- -

4 .wwHWkrtW w loMWafter such nominatiojsmatto(q
ballot shall be taken by a call of the
mil fifat ma. I

V VA. UVUUVOt
Garfield raised a noint of order that

under the order of the convention, the I

TJ TEgatesTinSOfta were un- -

Tlr. Drake, ofMHmesota,
ijJiowinf:" it I

Resolved. Thatr frr oase of

po,
-- xihUuMa. foa nfCi)gaary to put the 1

Uhin the purview of the
Jer, too, that a failure 6o CO

is a vote against it, as those who op
pose it hope tojf Bthargy,

V
i iw iiicuua.

uccu mitt) ueaien, simpiy Decause a
majority of all the voters failed to vote.

s2f 'X JucTfiln1

years to come.

m t i (
THE VIRGINIA BAPTISTS.

'"if. fi Kim lftj 1

itk SWWMk-Report- of tbe state
Wlinl flmmmii

Petersburg, V J une Bar
tist Ueneral Assi ottationl
yesterday. . A i l X

Rev. T. S. Bunaway offered a resolu-
tion that some suitable monument be

SSfSSir- a?i,M, isspasfr X 2- 5- T'""pleasure of the -contenlBafl, 7fo7ltt?w -
m : x - r w ' : .vviuu I

oi mmemmai.uau.ai Jtlcamondl Cfetrary nur
JbUr.L.TUinLt 4M

ed a resolution which was adopted, thatthe work of endowmetit of the Ronfh
ern apusp xeoLoaicaiiieminarv ouphhtoj obuttnui

i J . TT! - XdigruslyDrM
. .uq.Bi wmnvniiijyje, auo.ta ,o

., the&tat ahaUwava beenrais
ILK.'Ellyson, corresponding secre

hnariL.nrB-- -
" sented the flftyseventh annual report. I
It makes a grattfftariibit t the

derthe rule as already adopted.
IJLoEraiiQredThbwVnaiV wt al- -

lowed to second nominations. ' '1',!

,Ie2hfiraaja the rules made no1

4. It BLL J I 11..
national committee should fill theiVa
cancy.

ed.
offerejl the

-- ' l

death-OT- 1

resignation of any member of the-na- -

ttote-a- t central committee; thfe vacancy-ma-

be filled by -- appointment fey the
central rnmmitlpf ojit&UClerritory ;

or district. :.-- ji
d a call of the roll of States
:al order and that whenever

JC1 tatenyreached which has a noEmiaan
tion to present it may be presented un

1 OMsiona iorpeeches in seconding
nomination, l)ut,aJllQwed-- 10 minutei
for nrtesiBntatrhnn of"aRH fsatndida1.ni '
'hrCogen 'askid niaumpnn fohsent
thats mftrulebffiVftEf fr-seobndm- 2

eacinomination immediately alter the
uuiumauunis maue, anu it was so or
dered. -

Hale s motion was then agreed to
and th rolL wascalted.,, i' Jafc' 9oyr ofi Michigan,! :jose arid
took the platform in respotlse;to nlim- -'
erous calls-.-; Atterflome reference tq the'
linhhr' llfA of hia nrorwist1 nnminooiha,1 I 'VV.WW t-- J
preeenwoXift& nomination to the presi

Ldertcy,tK Blaine. Mention of the
name was received with grand demon
strations and applause am jngthe

frajm IBs iiaph the
floor. M
inspiring in the
demonstration of applause which (itter
raptea it mustbe attnbutexj to its stto'

ifr A renewed mention of Blaine's ti&hw

sicmal for another wild scene of corif u1

egatesjasing ana cheennz vocirerpusiy;

I frantmajjy; TBe lady Ivhoiw
norfSfttcIlttHS in 1.

lis! iisrbl is said to be Mrs. CfalaSl

v..u.intmd tNitAaHfiM&ih VI raw a oH fit f A

night she waspresenroA theform,
awinorincr her ffac in one hand aminerw ..-J- - O . I

UosJthe discussion of
unCJ9l past Ieara4r4- - S)arpeTpHe,d tha'brigntiunrreV intfe-fli- B R-deta- in the Zt'am.ifSZjP

HImIf nV0

i a a
worK aone
anticipates a
presentation of the last renort. th hn-- .

$549. After dwucting the balance in
tne treasurers nauas, vera
needed to pay them. -

At the Dignc. aessjpn. me, annual re-
irnfiisiifl oard torarf

read. .

Rer. J. li-Eaf- p, fiffntly
.

pointed
W A. jM I tL amissionary!

dressed the association on foreien mis--
S2SlBi-,- g D H 0 .1 Sk il T 131,

mos

ifinsnt Jot.
puiioiue aa nones. HAMensMha

eit eierfUOoT BelleTlnfifTHm11 to be trt everyway
well qualified to dlacbaiKe tbe duties of said office,
they ebeerfnUy and cordially recommend him to
tbe Uod eotulderatloa of tbe different townsblre
when tbey assemble to "send up" delegatesto the
Bomlnaung eoDTenoon. Mallabd CEJCDL

.

' Hum 6tde .

fan in the other ana cneenng iiko makr
until bystanders pulled her down to ner

Nassaa N. T.


